PRISONER RESTRAINT BENCH (PB)
Safe and Secure Way to Restrain Detainees

Looking for a better way to secure prisoners? Shoplifters?

Developed with a retired New Jersey Police Lieutenant, Bluff Prisoner Restraint Benches are manufactured in the USA of all-welded steel and high-density recycled plastic. The easy-to-clean and install Bluff Prisoner Bench provides security for your institution with a durable restraint for your detainees.

Features

- Sturdy – manufactured of all-welded steel
- Secure – bolt to the floor with provided hardware
- Easy to Restrain – restraint bar stretches to the length of the bench
- Easy to clean – Slats and frame can be easily wiped or rinsed
- Customizable – color, back, length, bench size options
- Easy to assemble – Bolt together design with all mounting hardware included
- Long lasting – frame and slats manufactured to withstand years of use

Specifications

- All-welded powder coated black steel frame
- High-density polyethylene plastic lumber slats available in 7 color options (powder-coated, all-steel design available)
- 3-8 ft standard sizes available
- Standard and ADA widths
- Back, no-back, and double sided designs
- Made in the USA
- Quality handcuff restraints included with each bench
Used throughout the country for security in:

- Police Departments – Over 20 departments currently using
- Retail – Barney’s New York, Urban Outfitters
- Hospitals – Veteran Administration Hospital
- Court Houses – Pennsylvania, New York and Missouri
- Hotels – St. Regis, Grand Sierra Resort & Casino
- Airports – Wilmington, Columbus
- Detention Facilities – Baxter County Jail
- Federal Agencies – ICE, GSA, US Army
- Television shows – NCIS

Prisoner Bench Colors

- Harbor Wood
- Cedar Wood
- Redwood
- Putty Wood
- Chocolate Brown Wood
- Gray Wood
- Black Wood
- Powder Coated Black Steel